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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,
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PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY.

RY R. WEST,
KCITO& AND PROPRIETOR.

tF3FFICR West Side of Main Street, two
dear. North of the Public Square.

TERMS:
i oopy. one year, : : si ou

One copy, six months, : 75
Que copy, three months, : 50

BUfrle oopy. : : : 5

by the Publisher la advance
JSpUtioa. be

jPT
AdYertisinjc Bates:

One square, one week, $1 00
Each subeeauent insertion for fire weeks, 60
On sa oare, two months, 4
One square, three montns 0 w

ne square, six months, 700
One an --aire, one rear, 10 00
Qm eurhth column, on month. r- -

One eighth coinin, three montns, 10

One eighth eolumii, sit months, 15 00
On ette.l-nyU- ? 40 00
One fourth column, on month. 7 50
One fourths column, three months, 16 00
One fourth column, six months, 30 00
On fourth, column, on year, ao oo
Aee half column, one month. 10 00
One half column, three months, 20 00
On half column, six months, 30 00
One half column, oue year, 50 00
One eelumai one week. 10 00
One selnmn, one month. 15 00
One celuinu, three months. 30 00
One column, six months, 45 00
On column, one Tear,

fc Lesal advertisements char ed at the rate
f one dollar per square for first insertion, and.
fty oents tor each subsequent insertion.
Anministrator's or Executor, Attachment

and RW Notices, $2 00.
LeeaTNotjces, per line, first insertion, 10

seats, and five cents per line for each additional

ATTORNEYS.

WKU-- K OXBT.. ..... ... .WILLI AK F. OKET
Notary Public

W1VT. OKEY & SOTST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

DBU prMtie in Monroe and adjoining conn
ties, effioe south of Public Square; formerly
oupW by Hollister & Okey. mchl4,'82.

A.. J. PEABSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(0PF1OS OTHI trWim'l STOBB.)

o T Id, O.aM .

wijlLi.a h. cookk,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Not. 11. T--

1t.

tSk W. 4tIILTOIV,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Pfflce over Dope A Castle's Drug Store,)

Woo ds field, Ohio.
WW praotice in Mompo and ether counties.

laBl7,a.

James Watson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MASTER COMMISSIONER,
WOODSFIUI-D- , OHIO,

an3l,'8t.

8. WIIaIDY,
PBOSRCrTIHG ATTOR1SET,

ATTORNEY AT L A If,
4n

RIAL ESTATE AGENT,
,(fH ap ajair la the Conrt Bouse. Yt

HEW !rI4fiTI!fSVII.t-E-, WEST VA.
jaaXg.ST. : rsfO ffGYT

I, f. traieet i. dbioos
Fro. Attn.

HPRIGGS efc DRIQGi,
Attorneys and Counsellors at La--

WOOD8FIELD, OHIO.
Office Up stairs in Court House. .

aprldM.

W. . FTB... ....... S. aHOBT
Hoy PubMe

HVlfTKR Sc HALLORT,
A TTORNETS AT LA W,

Office Southwest corner Pnblic Square
'

W0OD,-iEL-
D, OHIO.

'
Will practioe in Monroe and adjoining

euntkM. apr-S.w- r.

FURNITURE.

IMMENSE STOCK
4

OF ,1

FURNITURE
HELBLING & STOEHR'S,

i5TBtR. THE DEPOT,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Bxtra (ndnoements toustomers In the way of

9 m mm
and as cheap as the cheapest.

Wardrobes, Chairs, TaWes, ?R-reao- s,

Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Pk tare

Frames
And eTerytWug else in the Furniture Lias

Pictures Framed to Order,
IN B89T OK 8TYLB.

Promptly ani carefully attended to. All

kinds of Ondertakint floods always on hand,
istin of Coffins. Caskets, .hrouds and

lnrial Robes of all sixes. deo?7.'6l.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. B . ft E.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BEA.LLSVILLE, OHIO.
Oflioe in the'aTtnstrong property.

apr3tV78t

Dr.. J . WAY,
Physician and Burgeon,

ELM COVE, rftuAinpfoft ZJ, AWo
. County, Ohio. ?

All Ulla promptly attended ft, during the
day or night. feb83.'69.

DR. .(AJTES A. McCOY,

(FOKMHRLT OF CO BUBS AND li'COT.)

xkt q: ErEa Xi Trsst a--.
Makes tegular vists to

WOO DP.IEL T9
Antioch, Qrajsyllle, Lebanon, Stafford, Calais,
and Lswisville. See local notices and posters
for each trip. All work fully guaranteed,
first class In every particular. jyll.'82.
'

I. P. FARqiJHAR. 91. JD,
(Formerly of Zanesvllte, Ohio,)

Physician and Surgeon,
Office and residence in the Walton property,

WOOD SF I E L D , OHIO.
Having located at the above place, offers hig
Professional services, where he hopes by
close attention to business to merit pnbllo
onfidenoe and patronage
Chronlo Diseases wiu receive speoial

attention. may4,'7oT

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

LEROT, OHIO,

Insures nolhWg but Farm property. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this county.

Assets, : : : : $900,000.
All Losses promptly paid.

JOHN JEFFERS,
I Beallsville, Ohio,

novl2,'78. Agent for Monroe County.

MILLINERY.

eC"tVTf 11 1 nery
Gr O O ID

1 17.

MR 3. jr. CLARIC
Kesps const in tly on hand

MILLINEBY GOODS & FANCY GOODS,

which are oBered at prices to Hit the tims.
All work entrusted to my oare will be
promptly done. Please call and oxamino
Goods and learn prices.

MRS. N. J, CLARK,
sept'4,'S0 Woodsfield. Ohio.

Fine Art Marble Works,

JOHN M. EBEGLE, Proprietor.

Mlltonsburs, O.

DK4LER IS

fw:e a4JviTK
MONUMENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Monu

v ments, Tombstones, etc., of both

Italian and AmericanMarDle,
which he will sell at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION- -

Selling Granite is no experiment with me.
I have been handling it so extensively this
season, and compeution so severe, that ti
was necessary to make

Special Arrangements
for selling it Parties baying of me or of
mv agent, SIMON J. ' DORK, Woods
field, Ohio can secure pork 25 or 30 nor
cent cheaper than elsewhere,

Designs aad Estimates Furnished
on application. Mr. Eberle is the builder of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument at Bell- -

angl.'8tT.

fa tl
. M. D. Ho has prescribed it to I

over x wo Pallet , . ....
INK rvsuiui.

Us eXeet upon th system Is entire! --an-

like Oat of any ether remedy, and Is the I
ontaf medli ine needed In almost every dlf-- 1

an to which flesh Is heir, tin Consttpa-- 1
uon, ulscaot mo laver anu Lianey
aLrauji uonm do pi Tea wnn n. jammp

PaaVN J. to composed of purely vegeuble
lsimdlal. esrh one. eeorloe to medl- -

al author!, great remedy in Itself. 0BB
Dr. Karsmaa has succeeded In extracti-

ng- and eombinlnfj the active principles
of these bs nedients Into one tlm plo d,

wllch perfectly cei nefdes with the
Vis JiEDicATRix Natuiu. In every c.

andiicureneresssrily follows. Tbere
U not an organ It will not reach nor a

not cure. BjeBBHH-B- IAjk voi r druggist Xor l)r. Hartman's
nataphfAVrnthenisot Life," Dr. S. B.
Sarfa--m Co.. OsJjorn, 0 Tfoprletora.

For files aud Pelvic Diseases,

pi3,'83T.

Sellers' Liver Pills
Act Diistly on the L,iver.
frnts CifiM Avn Fkvfu,

Sick H oa ji k, Biioi- - iolk-- , f Vnbtipa-tio- v,

Kiii'ieirm. Piles. Palpitation'
orTHK Hkirt. imanK-w- i, Torpid Livkb,

toMUVK, FJiH. ASD ALL5'ATD Of THK IVRAKD STOMACH. If
von !o pot feel very well," n aingle pill at

e stbnulalw ttie atooioeh, restores
the appetiw , Imjmm vigor to the system.

ayliWr.

Select

A TERIELE REVENGE.

London Society.

It was on the eve of the batlls of Sol
ferino. Tin French regiments .which
had arrived from Milan during the day,
by long and dusty roads, under a broil-

ing sun, exhausted by fatigue, were en-

camped on an immense plain, shut in by
a chain of bills on which towered the
white bouses of the town. Lightning
playing among the leaden-colore- d clouds
illuminated at intervals with lurid light
the battle Geld of the morrow. Nothing
else lit no the camp. No Area were al
lowed a a measure of prudence.

AH were not asleep, however. Be
sides the outposts and pickets many in
camp were wide awake ; here and there
groups of men lying on the grass around
their tents, conversed in a low tone and
discussed the probable issue of the com
ing battle.

In the middle of a small group of off-

icers who talked over the chances of the
morrow, was Col.-Buge- de Valnront
who commanded a regiment of light dra
eoons. He bad the well-earn- reputa
Uon of being one of the most splendid
officers in his own branch oi the service
Although a strict disciplinarian he was
well beloved in the regiment by fflj-r- s

and men alike, and deservedly so;
Col. de Valmont appeared to pay but

little attention to what was said ; he
seemed in a profound reverie as he bit
rather than smoked a ci-

gar. Turning suddenly to bis sdrgeoL-majo- r,

a veteran with a well-brocz-

face, he said :

"Brizic, do yon believe in presenti-
ment V

"It depends, Colonel. One may have
them, no doubt: but to admit that they
are ever realized is another matter."

"You look upon them as valuables de
void of any prophetic Importance ?"

"Quite so."
"Ah! It. is trne, ss is said, that all

you doctors sre more or less materia-
lists" After a pause be added: 'Ton
are right, perhaps, and so much the bet
ter. There are some thoughts wbicb
should be banished on the eve of a day
like what promises to be."

So saying be got op and sdded : "I
shall tarn in and get some rest and ad
vise yon all to do the same. In a few
hours we shall need all the strength we

can command."
One by one the group broke oft snd

presently there were left only three offi-

cers the major, a captain and a sub-

lieutenant.
' What did the Colonel mean by pre-

sentiments ?' asked the younger of them.
"We know he has no fear about

yet his manner and bis last words,
to say the least, are not reassuring."

' Had yon been longer in the regiment,
young fellow,'' replied the Major, "you
would know that the Colonel periodically
gets 'the blues,' hut we take no notice of
them. They soon pass and he becomes
himself again."

"But what is the cause of his recut-rin- g

depression ?"
"The cause ?" esid the csptain. 'Why,

all the regiment know the cause."
"Except myself. I only joined three

months ago "
"Well, here is Brizac bsck from bis

round?. He can tell the story best."
The surgeon major being appealed to,

ley down upon tbe grass, lit a cigar and
said :

"In 1834 de Valmont, appointed lieu-

tenant in the Chasseurs d' A frique, which
bad just been raised, landed in Algiers
where I was assistant surgeon attached
to the military hospital. Though I was
older than he we soon struck up an ac-

quaintance that ripened into friendship
which time has not impaired. Eugene
was young, good-lookin- g and a man of
fascinating manners. He came of.a dis-

tinguished 'family and his friends kept
his purse well filled ; in short, he could
get money ss fast as he could spend it.

'We serVtd'three years together when
de Valmont got lesve to exchange and
return to France. His mother aa the
csnse of this, for she had in view for
him a marriage with a rich JieiresB
Leaving Algiers would have been plain
sailing except for bidding 'farewell' to a
certain lady called La'SevetrH, a dan-aeu- se

at the theater JLn appearance she
was flpcideily hsndsome, of an olve-colore- d

complexion and with raven-blac- k

hair. In her large expressive eyes snd
in her firmly cut month tbere was a sig-

nificant indication of determination
which suggested that the yopna ladj-woul-

be more desirable as. a frietra than
as an enemv. She said she was an Ital-

ian, having been born at Rome; bat her
parents were Bohemians, who traveled
through all countries rope-dance- by
profession.

"La Severina bad conceived for Eu-

gene a passion ss violent as it was hope-

less. When she heard of his proposed
departure she was wild; when she learn-

ed the motive of it, she turned a demon.
Failing in a determined attempt to bsufk
bis plans, by stabbing him with a stiletto,
she assured him with her last words that
she would be revenged. De Valmont
laughed at the threat. I, however,deter-rsins- d

to keep an eve on the actions of
the yonng lady. In. this resolve, how.
pver, I Was foiled. She left Algiers
about a month after, and I never knew
what became of her'.

"Nearly four years had passed since
Eugene's returrj We kejit up, a ..constant
correspondence, and I learned of hit
marriage and the birth of one son, whom
be called Lucien. He continually press-
ed me to exchange and go back to
France

"At length I got appointed to a cav-

alry regiment quartered in Paris and left
Algiers to take on ray new duties. Land
ing at Marseilles I put up at the-- Hotel
CasyJIane, where the Brat names I read
in the list of arrivals were those of the
Count and Countess de Va'mont. We
met with joy after our long separation.
Fugene introdnced me to his wifea
lady as lovely, as she was charming and
showed me with pride iiis son a fine
chubby child, j with curly hair and the
splendid bine eyes of bia mother. He
simply worshipped this boy poor fel-

low 1 and his li'e and sful seemed wrap-
ped up in its being and existence. And
now as io tbe sad seq el to my tale.

"De Valmont. was on leave and at his
wife's desire thev were about to visit It--

aly. Not to fatigne the child their route
was mspped in short stages. They were
resting two days later at Marseilles be-

fore going to Genoa by Ls Gorniche, so
I decided to stay and see them off.

"In the afternoon of my arrival, as
the weather was glorfous, little Lucien
was sent with his nurse down to tbe sea,
on that magnificent beach where the
splendid palace of Prado stands. Two
hours after tbe nurse returned alone,
looking like- - a mad Woman. Tbe eyes
were starting out of her bead aad, sob-
bing and crying, she threw herself at tbe
Countess' feet and said she had lost tbe
child. She and her charge was playing
on the beach, where they were attracted
by the performance of some acrobats
A small crowd had assembled and the
boy was, not ont of bee sight for half a
minute. Un loosing round be was gone
she sought bim in vain. He seemed to
bave been spirited away. She called his
namet tbe top of her voice and run up
and down the beach until exhausted
Bystanders who heard her cries helped
her in the search ; but they found noth-
ing."

"Was Lucien drowned? asked the

"This wss the question started, but it
seemed well nigh impossible. The child
Could only toddle, and the sea was too
far from the place indicated by the
iurse. . oo this hypothesis was given up
Tbe police - considered it' a esse of kid
napping, and went to work, bat failed to
find a clue. ,Tbey searched, for weeks
through all tbe slums of tbe city tbe
low quarters where the dregs of tbe
population congregate, tbe scum of the
Mediterranean but, with no success.' A
description of tbe child was sent to ev
ery consul, with orders to make foil in
quiry. De Valmont himself obtained
special leave of absence from tbe War
Office and spent a year in trying to solve
tbe mrstery. He returned more dead
than alive to bury his wife, whom grief
had killed.

'As to tbe Colonel, at first be had sew

rious intentions of joining tbe Trappists
and retiring from tbe world. Bat hope
sustains him still. He believes, if bis
boy wss not drowned, that Providence
will take pity on bim and yet restore
him. Vain delusion!.. But we humor
him in his hope. He has since devoted
his whole life and soul to bia regiment;
hut the wound at his heart baa never
healed, and when it breaks out afresh he
becomes sad and sorrowful, and talks
about presentiment.

vLa Severina, I believe, has kept ber
word, and wreaked a terrible revenge !"

Brizic finished bis story and wished
all good night.

"We have six boars for sleep, my
boys, and then !

On the morrow at the early honr of
six o'clock, a double line of smoke ex-

tended for a distance of two miles on
each side of the plain. The French had
brought almost all their guns into ac-

tion. The Austrian batterleB posted on
the opposite bills replied with a well di-

rected fire. In this artillery duet, which
lasted for some hours, tbe advantage re
mained with tbe French. Tne superior-
ity of tbe Austrian position was more
than counterbalanced by the deadly ef-

fect of the rifled guns of the French,
which were first employed in warfare at
the memorable battle of Solferino. The
carnage was frightful atid the result dis-astro- us

to the Anstrians, who were oblig-
ed to retreat

At 3 o'clock on the dsy 23d June,
1859 the French were formed up to ad-

vance under a withering musketry
fire to assault the Tower of Solferino,
the key of tbe enemy's position. Mar-
shal Benedeck then called on his oaval-r- y

to make a supreme effort, which, had
it been successful, would have changed
the fortunes of the day. Tbe .Austrian
cavalry were massed behind a fringe of
wood which effectually concealed their
movements from the French. Suddenly
they were seen to emerge from their
shelter and to prepare for a determined
charge, to take in flank those battalions
which bad alreadv reached the slopes of
.the bills. Gen Niel saw the danger,
aid immediately hurled against them tbe
Marguerite division of cavalry, in which
De Valmont's Light Dragoons charged
in the first line.

The shock was terrific ! The elements
contributed o swell the frightful s'orm
of war. Peals or thunder bellowed forth
and vivid lightning played over the
ghastly sight beneath.

It was after the delivery of the charge
"home" that Col de. Valmont suddenly
saw rise before bim about a dozen hus-

sars, in white, of the Archduke Al- -

brecht's regiment. Led by a young lieu
tenant with fair bair and a budding runs-taafe-

they sabred the French dragoons
with maniacal fury, making their way
through them like a cannon bll. With
one bonnd of bia horse, the L'eutenan'
was at the Colonel. De Valmont saw
bis sabre flash as he raised if to cnt him
down. He had only time to pull the
trigger of his pistol and the Austrian
fell, killed by a bullet In the forehead.

At the end of the engagement Col. de
Valmont, returning to camp, passed over
the scene of the conflict. The body of
the Lieutenant still lay there on its back.
A thin trickle of blood marked the spot
of thfc bullet wonnd The face of the
young officer wss as calm ami placid as
a child asleep. Do Valmont gazed at
him with profound emotion. A few
yards off some dismounted men were
guarding Austrian prisoners, among
whom wal an officer ot Aibrecbt's Hus-
sars. Pointing to tbe dead body the
Colonel asked :

'Sir, can yor tell me the name of that
brave fellow?"

"Karl Gottfried,". was the answer.
One month after the peace of Villa-franc- a,

E'igene de Valmont returned to
Paris with the army of Italy, whe e be
found the following letter awaiting his
arrival : J '

MiL"w, 6tb Arjguat, 1859.
Mr Djcar Old Friend: You know

that I am still at the Military Hospital
here, where I shall remain until all our
wounded are removed. They brought
in the other dsy several mrrauders
caught by our men. rifling the dead, and
on some of them who tried to escape,
they fired -- Among them was an old
woman disguised as a man. A bed wss
found for her, as she was on the point of
death. I offered my services to dress
her wound, and judge of my amazement
when I heard her say : "You don't rr- -

mrmber me, Dr. Brizac. I am LuSs
vcrins.. JJnder tbe Withered featnree of

the woman I recognized your former ac-

quaintance in Algiers. By what series
of misfortunes she came to be a despoil-e- r

of the dead I shall not attempt to ex-

plain. Enough to'know that before dy-:n- g

She allowed tbe priest to communi-
cate a part of her confession, and, as I
have for long thought, she it was who
stole Lucien at Marseilles 1

After a boat of adventures, which I
shall tell voa later on, poverty comDell- -
ed her to abandon the child at Vienna.
She left it to the charity of the landlord
where she lodged No. 20 Rosenstrasse

nd never beard of tbe boy after.
This address will give you some trace.
Apply at once to tbe Austrian Embassy.
Teutaloi. Bbizac.

Mad with joy tbe Colonel ran to the
embassy and explained the object of his
rnRsion. ,For, a lortnistht afti which
seemed to him a lifetime, he lived in a
fever of suspense, and was going to bed
oae'night when his valet brought him
an official letter, with a large red seal
bearing tbe AustroHungsrian arms.
He read as follows :

Monsieur i.e Couftc : I am instructed
by tbe Minister for. Foreign Affairs to
inform you, in answer to your inquiries,
that the child abandoned' in Vienna, at
tbe address given, on tbe 20th of Sep-
tember, 1848, was adopted by a benev
lent gentleman. He was educated at
the Military School of Olmutf , which he
left last yesr with the rank of

Posted to S. A. T. tbe Arch-
duke Albrecht's regiment of Hussars he
was killed at the batle of Solferino. He
bore the name of his adopted father,
Karl Gottfried.

One Lour afterwards tbe valet entered
the Colonel's room, and found bim sit-

ting in bis chair. His face was deadly
white. His eyes dilated and immovable,
were fixed upon the fatal letter.

The servant tonched him lightly on
the shoulder, and his master dropped
motionless on the floor.

Ho was deed.

Bound to Collect Something.
Detroit Free Press,

A colored man with bis right foot
bound up with numerous rags and cloths
yesterday entered a grocery on Wood-
ward avenue snd naked for a cash con
tribution of twenty-fiv- e cents toward the
erection of a new colored people's church
edifice.

"Where , is it to be located ?" asked
the grocer n

"Well, that hasn't been done decided
on yet."

"What IS It to cbst ?"
"Hain't flggered'on dat, sab."
"Who is the pastor ?'
"Dun forgit; but I reckon we can find

one."
"Who is the bead man in this enter-

prise ?"
"De bead man? Wall, Ize boat de

head man, I reckon."
"I am not satisfied with your explana.

tions," said the grocer. "How can I he
certain that yon won't appropriate the
money to your own purposes ?"

"Am dat what Dodder, you ?"
"I confess it."
"Well, sab, we kin git ober dat purty

easy. Instead of making a cosh contri-
bution just weigh me ont two pounds of
crackers wid instrukshuns to turn 'em
ober to de buildin' committee Izs cheer-ma- n

ob dat committee if I ain't nobody
else!"

An Eight-Year-O- ld Boy Who Lives
and Dies Daily.

A wonderful case of suspended n

is reported from Egrjpt, Pa. The
subject is an eight-yea- r old boy, who hat
lived and died every day during the last
month. From sunset to sunrise he en
joys good health, and romps around like
all children of bis age, but at dusk he
comes entirely unconscious snd remains
so until morning. Physicians are sorely
puzzled by the case. Oae said : "I priek-e- d

bim with a pin aqd applied a galvanic
battery to . bis most sensitive parts, bnt
without creating the least impression. I
forcibly raised one of his arms and it re-

mained in an upright position. Tbe
members were like wax and were cover-
ed with indentations which I made with
my fingers." The child had just recov-
ered from whoopingcough when, this
strange affliction came upon him. It
was proposed to take him to New York,
to be examined by the, mot eminent
physicians in the country.

A Miracle.
Whenever ther is an extraordinary

occonrrence a team runs over a child
without hurting it; a mechanic falls
from a third-stor- y window, and in a
week after he is at work again, we are
wont to exclaim, "what a miracle!" Sp,
when Mr. T. S Ebbrlink, then of Al
legheny City, Pa., had been sick with
Consumption for a very long time, had
been tcld by several of tbe best physi
cians of that city that her time was but
for a few hours, that she must die, snd
when the use of bnt one bottle of Peruna
in a week's time placed her on her feet
again and made her tbe heartiest eater of
the family, all the people around, as

Mth one rrj ncing foice, exclsimed,
What a wonderful miracle!' See page

30 of the "Ills of Life." Your Drug
gist will give yon one grstis.

(

The Size They Grow In the Tombs.
From the New York Sun.

There was great excitement among
the clerks at the Tombs Police Giart
yesterday morning over a little brown
box that has stood on tbe safe behind
tbe justices' box for years. It began to
make a great racket. Cii'ef Clerk Mc-

Afee picked it np t hash it. Instantly
the racket assume 1 enormous propor-
tions. He dropped the box snd it burst
and showered papers on the floor. A
large rat, with long gray .side whiskers,
dashed the papers on either side of him
and started tor a corner. I no clerks
made after him with whatever weapons
were handy. Messenger Haslam killed
him. The body was laid out in the
Tombs yard. It measures a little more
than two feet and weighed eieven pounds.

Hnmer who transutei the Iliad: Oh,
yes, now I remember. I would give
anything for your cleverness, but please
tr It rre what is the Iliad anyway?"
"Why, it is a poem telling all about an
old fellow who lived in a tub of water."
"I don't believe that a man could live in
a tub of water, do you?' "Ob, no;
but then we must not question ancient
mythology." Arkantaw Traveler.

L

kits md $m8m8t.
Every cloud has a M'ver lining ; hut ii

is not so with solid silver water pitchers.
They are nickel plated.

A Virginia cirl married a tramp who
turned out to be a duke. We've no pity
for her. She should have known wbal
be was before she martied bim.

Much distress and sickness attributed
to dyspepsia and chronic diarrhot-- t is oc-

casioned by humor in the stomach.'
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tbe remedy.

She said, "Oh, yes, I am very fond of
little hoys," and as a snowball stack in
the bsck of her neck, she added, "I feel
as though I could eat a couple this min-nte- ,

boiled."
"As we gp tc.pres4, '. aqctioaaly,44

marked tbe young journalist, as he put
bis arms around ber waist. "You do
not make a good impression," she re-

plied as she slapped his mouth..
The. O'allala Cattle Company, of

Omaha, which bought 45,000 head, has
taken also the. Bosler herd of 45,000 for
$125,000. The company now has over
100,000 head and 83,000,000 invested.

A committee of western glass men
bsve gone East to persuade Eastern
manufacturers to stop cutting Drices. If
they refuse, the president of tbe Glass
workers' association will order workmen
out.

Is your wife acquainted with the dead
languages ?" asked the professor of a
Newman man. ''Maybe she is," was
tbe reuly, "but the language she uses is
entirely too warm to have been dead
very long "

l A Des Moines intelligence office has
received an order for a cook to go to
Colorado. The person writing says
"lbere are ten men bere to one woman,
and a good e tok can get large wages
and a husband,'

Mrs. Franks, the firt woman to land
on Galveston Island, then inhabited
only by sand crabs, and the mother of
the first white child born there, is still
alive and bale and hearty, through at
an advanced age.

"Two hours to tbe next trsin out'"
ejaculated the man who got left, "How
in thunder shall I be able to kill time
until then?" But be readily accomplish-
ed this by entering a barber shop and
waiting his tnrn to be shaved.

In paragraphing tbe peculiarity ex-

hibited by women in not being able to
pass a milUnery store wi hout looking
in, the defense Isn't allowed to say any
thing about men not being able to pass
a gin mill without going in,

About 31 do, out) of the money
by the Ohio Legislature for

the relief of fl o 1 sufferers is still in the
bands of the commission, and it is
probable tbe greater part of it will be
returned to the State Treasury.

Thermometers rarely tell tbe true, tern
peratiire. Ooe gets at it as the farmer
weighed his pig who tied the carcass
to one end of a rail, balanced it with a
bag of stones at tbe other end, and then
guessed what the stones would weigh.

Tramps, says a disinterested contem-
porary, bave signs and tokens. XXX
on a gate-pos- t means. "Tbe old bloke
wot k eps this ere dossing ken baa a
gun snd two bully dogs, and all trne
gentlemen will pass on to tbe next
honse." --

"I think,'' said a Marathon man, ' that
our forefathers made a great mistake in
having tbe extra day in leap year come
in t enruar.y, wnicn is one or our most
disagreeable months. They should bsve
located it in June, when bad days are
very rare.

The 'endons of the tail of the kanga
roo can be easily split into threads two
feci in length, rivaling silk in strength,
softness, fineness, beauty of color Jand
finish. S me tendons for ligatures and
sutnres pr mise to supplant silk almost
entirely in edrgery.

Columbus Timis, 17th: Hon. John
G. Thompson has so far recovered as to
be able to leave his room, and within a
lew days bis phys cian promises him a
glimpse of "down town." He has had
a prolonged siege.'' His host's of friends
will welcome im reappearance in their
midst.

The discovery of tin in N rlh Caro-

lina was male in a singular manner.
Among the minerals exhibited at t ie
Boston exposi ion from that state was a

lump of ore marked ' unknown." It was
analyzed hy an ass ay is t. and found to
contain 75 per cent, of tin, the richest
evei Known.

Pissengcr How long hsve yon been
employed on the street cars ? Driver
Fifteen year bamn whin I was sick.
Passenger You must be a great favor
ite with the company r Driver Ha!
ha! ha! D ye see that owld gray mare

? Well, sicksfROvernment,
together at wanst last winter. They
Bint for a doctor for the horse, an' they
Bint me me resignation. Tea?- - Sittings.

Poker players say that General Bris- -
tow, of the treasury, and
tbe pet candidate of tbe reformers eight
years ago, can sit as quietly behind three
kings and a paii of aces and not betray
his feelings as any one in Washington.
But that's easy enough to do It's sit-

ting behind a hand containing none of a
kind and jock high, and looking as
though owned the earth and wanted
to put a fence it then, that's tbe
dirBcult act. Boston Post.

Mr. Irving ought to visit Lebanon, O ,
before he leaves this country. Not with
stsnding the large Shaker element settled
under the Obio cedars of Lebanon, there
are s, few people there who appreciate
good "action" when they see it. The
Labsnon Star says : "A patheticker piece
of action thsn wbicb Robert McWsde
gave Monday night as Rip Van Winkle
has never been seen on the stage ot the
Lebanon opera-house- ." Detroit Free
Press.

A correspondent of the London Athe-nssu- m

writes: "It is not improbable that
Mount Everest, 29,000 feet, which has
hitherto passed for the monarch of the
Himalayan chain, will be dethroned Mr.
Graham and his Swiss guides, io
their recent attempts to scale some of
the higher summits, distinctly saw two
peaks rising to the northwest of Mount
Everest whioh they believe to be con
siderably higher. General Thulllier,
director of the Indian trigonometrical
survey, thinks this quite possible."

American Register.
- . T

Not Spoils, but Prin es.
M TR

A leading- - Ijdjapendept paper in the
country bas staff tbe refrain "turn tbe
rascals out," af has sought to fflake it
appear as If 4pB.0nfy issue id the next
Presidential campaign would be the
turning out of to g've place
(o Democrats. The man who could

3lf.Buh a doctrine c. lid
not baVe had any real desire to see the
Democracy triumph, else be would have
adopted a more sensible reason for.a
change of parties. Tne Democratic party
noes not nojfj taut tbe ttepublicana in
office are all rascals, aod that tbe issue'
which is to divide, the country is simply
to give tbe Democrats the places. This
would be an unworthy motive.and would
command .nftther popular respect tor
public trbn-hwl-

c.

The Democracy bases its cfalm to pub
lie consideration upon higher grounds,
and appeals to the justness of its cause
to the people, who are perfectly familiar
with the past history of tbe Republican
party. It is not a matter of spoils, bnt
of political principles ; and if tbe De-

mocracy cannot show good reasons why
a change should be made, then no change
is needed, and tbe party in power might
be left in peaceable possession. There
is. however, great need of a ohange, and
tbe faithful student of current events sod
tbe man who reads and thinks, both re-

cognize the truth of this declaration.
Ibe Government has now been managed
by a party styling themselves Republi-
cans, since tbe beginning of the war. In
all this period the revenues have been
enormous and the expenses propor'ion-atel- y

great. The citizen has bornevtbe
hardens of taxation without complaint,
and discharged tbe duties Imposed upon
him with patriotic regard for tbe com-
mon weal ; but, as tbe years bave gone
on no wise statesmanship bas been In-

voked to lighten public burdens, and no
attempt made to check tbe extravagance
which is now condemned upon every
band. Immense revenues have been
drained from the people simply to main-
tain extravagance, and an army of office
holders now eat up the tax s which the
people pay. Instead of addressing
themselves to the problems which the
times demanded, and having just regard
to the public welfare the leaders of the
Republican party have bent their ener
gies to tbe perpetua'ion of power, and
to this end have msde friends with tbe
rich and infliential,and fostered all man-
ner of monopolies to still further op-

press the people and make the reforms
demanded almost impossible of attain-

ment.
The expenses of this governmen1. are

now 8400,000,000 annually. No pereon
of good sense will contend that such an
enormous pay-ro- ll is needed to carry on
the ordinary affairs of government. It
is to be necessary now, but it is not
because i there is just demand for it, but
because the system of waste and extrav-
agance introduced by the party in power
bas swelled it to such proportions. But
great as this sum is and needlessly ex-

pended as much ot it must be, tbe com-

plaint would not be so great If this pub-
lic burden was r a tally borne. This is,
however, not tbe case. The rich escape
while the toiling mill'ons must bear it
almost alone. It is against this unequal
and unjust system ot government that
the people are making complaint, and
loud as the clamor is, and long contin-

ued the abuse, the party responsible for
this'gives neither heed nOr attention, but
goes on making alliances with wealth
and seeking nothing but its own aggran
dizement. Meanwhile scandals are rife,
villainies are perpetrated wherever the
opportunity offers for private enrichment
or party advantage, and tie nation is be-

coming corrupted, from the fountain of
power among the people to the capitol
where s't tbe men who guide tbe national
destiny.

Step by step tbe standard of public
morality is being lowered, gradually bat
surely tbe vices of politics are taking the
place of patriotism, and unless checked
by a complete overthrow.the Republican
party will so debase and des'roy the
springs of public life and activity that
love of liberty and love of country wiP

soon find a common grave in the strug-pi- e

for power and the complete debaoh
ery of publcmorals. .

There is a wide distinction between
the party in power and the great rival,
the Democratic party. The ono has been
corrupted by tbe men who have made
themselves the masters, anil no reform
hy tbem is now possible, while the other
has ever been the pSrty of the people
and ha3 its principles based in a love of
common justice and the largest liberty
consistent with the public welfare. The
Democracy has higher alms than the dis-

tribution of party spoil, and it asks tbe
popular confidenoe'not to enrich its

pre, er make sport of tbe lunctions of
but to bring back the na

tion to tbe landmarks of liberty and law
and secure to the people what they hare
not enjoyed for many years viz., the
blessings of good government.

jgw-Tb- e interview wjt,h Gen. Grant
just printed has made a marked sensa-

tion in political circles and was tbe topic
of the day in Washington. It is not
oten a public man talks for publication

a - 1

so pointeniy ana ireeiy as urant nas
done. His talk bas put an end to all
speculation about his position, and bas
most effectually put a stop to all stories
of Grant's going into any Blaine com-

binations and Blaine's friends are all
very mad at Grant's plain talk, while
friends of John Sherman are furious at
the curt way in whioh Grant has signi-
fied his opposition fo him. Grant has
talked with his friends is even plainer
language than he used in that interview.
He said the other day, in talking about
Arthnr, that he would not support bim
if be were nominated.

M. Jules Ferry, in a brilliant speseb in
the French Chamber recently, showed
that the rage of building had peen devel-

oped to monstrous proportions in Paris
and S10,000,UUU had been expended dur
ine the last six years. This iaot has been
apparent te all New Yorkers who have
walked around Paris and seen the vast
quarters decked with new streets and
boulevards, fringed with sumptuous pal
aces, to be M unfurnished. Fans is at
present und has been for some time an
illustration of the apothegm that fools
build houses for wise man to inhabit.

I'm dhrivin' we both fell

you

two

said

lead

The new bonnet frames are mostly
small, '

Ottoman silks will be much worn tbfs
spring.

B" r8ge fr
dress-si0081-

8

FiorsI designs predominate in new
percd&id, iatiawl -- ?AQ3ll JT

Chenille trims many of the new Wr-- o

imported for spring.
Jet figure DromiaanUv ansa? the

ew trimmings for spftnrj.
Clover red is the new ourolisb Dink

color for satin, crape and cashmere
dresses. .

Parisian valentines this vear wer
quisltrbsttirBl fl wera in vases of costly
cnina.

Black crepe liase trios tbe neck and
sleeves of many of tbe newest black silk
dresses.

Faille cloths, like a cotton grew grain,
with satin finish, are new this season,
and very pretty. "

Some ot tbe new silk-finishe- d sateena
have fine diagonal twills; others have
damasse (fleets on strips.

Dark-color- ed velvet bodices, made
low in the neck, and sharply poinfed,
are worn with light tulle skirts.

Lirge fbwer designs on the new silk
fabrics will be outlined with narrow lae
embroidered io jet or beads.

Morning dresses of pale pink or blue
cashmere, embroidered with rosebuds,
form a part of brides' outfits.

Pretty Parisian capotes are made of
velvet applique on colored lace, with a
bunch of velvet fliwers on one side.

Thn evening cloak par excellence la
of cashmere, Kned with pluih, and hav-
ing a crape hood, trimmed with lace.

Black silk satin dresses are brightened
with bows of gold-color- ed satin ribbon
and coquilles of black lace.

Tbeodloe with a high baak and low
cut ont front is the correct wear for din-
ner parties and evening receptions,

Almost the only trimming employer!
on tbe handsome silk and velvet dresses
of little children is the large, fall sash.

All kinds of invitations are engraved
or written on clear white paper, except
invitations to gold and silver weddings.

Gendarme blue is so bciming that
English womn have revived it, and are
toning it with brown marabout trim-jmfng- s,

A black velvet dog collar, doited wrtm
Jewels, u'nally diamonds and pearls, is
fashionahle to wear with full-dres- s toil-et- a.

'

It i aiid thai gray satin snd gray vel-

vet, with steel, will he as fashionable, or
more so, in the spring as it bas been da .

ring tbe winter
The most fasalonsbh ornaments for

the hair are crescents, stars, soravs and
eombs of Rhine crystals, often so fine
as to be mis'aken for diamonds.

Black lace scirfs are used in Dlace of
fur tippets by mtnv "iris T.iev rn
tied tightly aronnd the throat and knot- -

- t" a . .
tea in a now oeneatn toe chin.

Dotted veils are ex ensivelv worn.
They should not be worn over the eyes
otteaer tnan cm be btlped, as they are
very injurious to the sight.

Velvet, satin and tulle are the favor.
He materials for dresses for evening
wear, though vouns ffirta .sometime
wear cashmere, crepe and grenadine.

A Parisan dressmaker has recentlv
produced an artistic novelty in the way
of an indoor toilet of dark blue gray
cloth with tablier and vest of real swal- -
tows

Bridal toilets made of white satin or
white velvet are completely yviled with
white tulle bayed with white chenille,
which bas a pearl at each crossing of the
bars. '

Black cheviot is a new material lately
imported for the use of women in mour-
ning. It is mde up in tailor styles,
with black Astrakhan, black Rissian
bose and black fox.

Plumes an i feathers, noticeably mfrv
boutl, will bi more frequently used on
the larger spring hats and bonnets, while
dowers will be used on tbe little capotes
for dress occasions. .

New cloth costumes are trimmed with
pinked out binds of the same material,
self-color- ed or shaded, as may be pre
ferred, witn the edges cut in large round
scaliops or elongated sharp teeth.

Exquisite taste is evinced in tbe r ume.
like trimmings of oak tassels or chan.
Iron and isard colored bonnets, and bv
knots of elm fringe and chestnut fast
on those of wrt-dc-gr- is shades.

Gloves, tbirtv-on- e inches loo In
moeqnetai without a single but
ton, are made of reddish tan Sueda
leather, to be worn with anv evening
dress, either White, black or colored.

Fur trimmings are fashionable this
season, not only for street garments but
ror bouse dresses, for mstmees, for tea
gowns, for robes de ohambre, and for
evening toilettes of satin or Velvet,

A Japanese Wrap, with two long ends
in front and a pointed hood in the back.
embroidered heavily witn floss silk and
silver or gold thread, bids fair to be a
favorite demi-satso- n mantle.

3THere is a sentiment ottered hw
Jefftrs'-i- Davis in that dreadfal, unre
pentant speech :

Our people have accepted the denre-- .

it therefore behooves them, as thev mav.
to promote the general welfare of the
union, to snow to the world that here-
after, as heretofore, the natrintlem nf
our people is not measured by lines ot
latitude snd longitude, but is as broad
aa the obligations they have assumed,
and embraces the whole of oar ocean- -
bonnd domain. Let them leave to their
children and children's children the
grand example of never swerving from
the path of duty, and preferring to re-

turn good for evil rather than to cherish
the unmanly feeling of revenge.

The special war correspondent are
reaping great honors from the Egyptian
campaign, a correspondent of tbe
Times wrote his account while suffering
from a severe bullet wound in his thigh.
When Davie's sq iare was beaten at

several correspondents saved
ibetr lives by using their revolvers.


